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Leach Compares Cameras Immortalize BM Stars;
Hollywood Life Proves Tedious
�
U. S. DemocraCY
'ToScandl'naVl'an
By K.trin. Tho•••• '.49

•

Deelares Baltic Gov'ts

Less

Representative
Than U. S.

Goodhart, April 14, 1941. "Dem-

ocracy means 'the people rule'. The

questi on ia who are the people and
how

do

they

rule",

!!tated

.Mr.

He.nry Goddard Leacb, speaking on
the subject "Scandinavian

versus

American Democracy". Basing his

exhil. ati ng

observations on -the manifestatioM

Haverford, B, M,
Fraternity in America is generall
Give Giraudoux'
a technIque of American .behavior,
while in Scandinavian countries it
is on a much more organized scale. ' O ndine,' April IS
of Liberty, Equality, and Frater

nity,

Mr.

Leach

explained

that

.

This is seen

in

�perative

the

Scandinavian industry.

"Ruasians, as we see it, are c�n

stantly levelling down to get the

1east common denominator, Scan
dinavjana are oonalanUy levelling

E

whereas the Un ited States lev

Is to the average", asserted Mr.
ach.

This shows the different

attitude in the three countries oon
cerning equality.

In Sweden, for

exa.mple, he pointed out, social or

political affiliations would not bar
the nomination or any candidate for

office.

"'the conlervative!!

would

not hesitate to put up a count or

baron, although he probably would
Continued on Page:

The first Alliance meeting
organization

chapter

an

for

S. O. A.

be on
Marjorie Low '50, tem

on

April 23.

of

campUII

will

S. O. A.'s student program for
1947.48, and the S. D. A. Constitu
tion .s ratified on March 80 at the

She will touch on the

most relevant to the student pro....
...
Atter this the floor will be
...
-m.
open for questions and discll.ll8lon

of the pu ....
...
¥�... elll, organization, and

will

be selected to draft a constitution
presentation at a 1u �ure mee
"
. "
1ftg. Temporary comnllttees Will

be selected to handle other faeta
01 the org.na-tWn of • campus
e
commttfes

and
their charimen will serve until the
ratification of • eonatitution, at
which time the reru1ar officers will
be elected for the following year.
chapter.

These

directs

...

Salinas A&wer s
Varied Questions
On Spanish Life
Pedro

Salinas,

an

B. Hopper Tells.
OfU. S.-Russo

outstanding

modern Spanish poet and profes
sor 01 Spenish language and liter
ature at Johns Hopkins University,

spoke at Bryn Mawr on Thursday,

April 10. in the Common Room.

His

sulijcct.

was

"An

For the .ake of accuracy
Goodhart, Apri l 15. "Transit.ions
it should be said that Senor SaU in history result (rom a new tech·

Spain."

nas did not lecture.

He feels that nical capability and a social At
lectures are an imposition and pre ness", declared Bruce Hopper in

ferred to allswer questions instead. the

Assembly.

tions from tl.1e audience with keen, Strategic
rambling, humorous replies.

FactorS,

?tIr.

Hopper

He stres!led the fact that in this doc�

Salinas said that. the problem was period.

There is a perceptible move to
It is easier to
which has a wards centralization today, • move
for nil people. A deep in which the indiyidual may' euily

one of translation.
translate materi.1
meaning

knowledge or a book requires a become completely sUbordinatad.
deep knowledge or the language In Technica'i eapgbil1ty, a development
which it. ia written. Spanish is not or air power: this alone can cheek
as universally understood as lome the trend, stated Mr. Hopper. Both
other languages. For that reason, Russia nnd America are able to de·

the statement that the Quixote is velop technically, but these two nc.·
the only great Spanish book is un tions are basic.ally opposed In thelr
dine," is one of the leading con was a Freshman being shown her
just. Salinas feels that at Jeast a
Conllnued on Pal'e :t
temporary
novelillts and
play room (stripped bare for the occa
dozen more Spanish works deserve
wrights of France. His play was sion) by an upperclassman.
intcrnntional greatness.
tremendously popular in Parlll,
However, the movie is not going
Snlinas knows Picasso best of
when Louis Jouvet played the lead. to stop there. The exteriors of all
the modern Spanish artists. He
"Ondine" has a large cast of
thinks him a true artist becau!!e of
C"onllnued on PaKe 2
twenty-seven. of whic.h, jn tM
his fl·equent chnnges in style. He
coming production, six arc native
lidded
that aince the sixteenth cenFrenchm.en . Ondine will be played
tury there haa never been a paintby Doreen Hurwitz, '.'7, Chevalier
tOuring the period beginning
et like Goya.
by Bernard Barratt Bertha by
Salinas defined education as a Friday , April 18 and ending on
]twine Goraon, Eugenic by �arff
'·--ght
well di'rect.ed curiosity. When ask· May 3, 5 �
vuu
',
() of eve--h,'ng
1"
tine Rouchaud and Auguste by
ed how a poem is written, the poet by students, faculty, and alumnae
An underwater decor and "inClaude Namy. The director, Ellen
replied tbat the question is inter- at cooperating stores in the villag.e
Harrimaft, '48, with help from M. sufficient lighting" (which will be
planetary. An Hour of Spain" in- will be given to the Bryn Mawr
Pamplume, in reference to the sufficient) will aid Larry Miller's
duded numerous other aspects of College Fund 1946-. The stores
cast, mentioned three "very wrig. orchestra from 9.80 till two on
Spain colorfully I nterpreted by the listed below have agreed to help
T
he
gly mermaids," too. She also said April 26, Junior Prom night.
truly Spanish personal- us in this way. The students are
magnetic,
t.hat the miracles" in the second orchestra will play continually ex.
ity of Pedro Salina..
asked to help the drive, and to
act. were extremely exciting, one cept for one long intermission, durshow
courte!lY to those !ltores who
01 them being a Venus toute nue. ing which time a Prom King an,l
are aiding us, by patronizing them.
The play is like a Thurber Fairy Queen w ill be crowned. SopboEveryone is urged t-o make sprinlf
Tale, a cross between the sad and mores are sworn to silence conpurchases,
including
graduation
the satirical. It is a satire 01 the cerning their royal identity.
presents, within these two weeka.
The dance will be a program
Id s ry 0 f S·Intra
and Ondine,
o.
�
A complete list of the stores Indance
but, .unlike former prom.,
'·
0
wtth t. humor varytng �
broad
Park Wednesday, April 9t.h.- eluded in this plan will be po.ted
.
.
will play more walbes, more
' k � t he mos t III oph�
s1 ano:tlc
IStIcated
"What went on Inside the human and further information circulated.
�
rhumbas. more sambas, and fewel'
satIre
body
was an early mystery, but In addition, all cooperating stores
.
fast numbers. Philadelphia weath now," said Dr. Grace Medes in ber will display placards catling aHener permitting, tables and chain
lecture on isotopes and their uses tion to this drive. They will .1so
will be set up outaide the gym, so
as tracers in the human organism, be equipped with Bryn M.wr Colthat the dancers may get out of
"faintly radioactive, stable isotopes lege sticken. When studentl (or
the .underwater decor .
m.y be uaed as tracers in the raculty or alumnae or staff) buy
•
The committee for the Prom in.
body."
Carbon isotopes were, for from one of theae stores, they must
eludes: Sherry Bordorf, chairm.n;
a long time, the only type of Jscr ask that their
The Guggenheim Foundation .n·
r&Ellen Harriman, posten;
Nt.n
nounced on Sunday that one of its
tope procurable. Now heavy hy- corded on a sales sUp with a Bryn.
Garton, Jlublicity; Tony Zimmerannual awards II COing this year
drogen, w hich is more easily pro-- Mawr sticker .ttached. Thls-,,-man, refreshments; Leila Jackson,
to Miss K. Laurence Stapleton, As·
duced and separatad, may be: used. oper.tion is etMnU.1 to .the 4DCdecorations; Betty Hamilton, busi·
Dr. Medes explained, however, cess of the campa1rn.
sociate Professor in the English
ne.. manager.
that csncer is produced by sloW'
Department of Bryn Mawr. These
Stores taking part .re:

The 'ViII' Stores
Show Co-operation
In College Drive

Use 0f I SOt OpeS

�

l

L. Stap1eton W.lOS

Guggenheim Grant

at they appeal" to a priv .te cltinn."
Miss Stapleton �la�s to take
work, the formation of a Br7n
11 of herl f�"l!, m... the first
lIawr AJ)..i. chapter will
atronc ltep towards the crowtb of semester of nut yea-l and the otbalready

will alIo

Affairs

.'poke on subjects varying IrOm ade, such n transition is t.aking
GO-pound cable that \'8Ilished in Na ture in the poetry or
Fray Luis place in world history.
We are
the shuRie.
de Leon to the intelligence of a moving from one era to Another,
The Freshman class was shot in dog who wandered into the lecture. and our degree of social fitneu and
Taylor listening to seven different
In answer to the qUestion or why technical capability will decide the
professors who include Min Laird "Don Quixote" is considered the results of the inevitable clash of
covering a blackboard with hiero· only book in Spanish literature, communi!!nt and democrucy in bhis
the aetion and Miss Lord hunts up

purchues be

""

,h.

she added.
The criteria

,

CALENDAR

Frid.,., April 18
Goodhart, 8:30.
..
Play, uOndine .

'E\...
-ncb
.I"�

:;1 1"'"
"rice.

experiments

Club

Rabbi James G. Hel-Ie
Isaae M. WiN Tem
1.

:��

upon

which

the

choice of Isotopes (or uee in such

Sanda,., April 2t
Music &om. 7:30. Chapel Ser.

:: ;:.�
:
::w�.r:i��n:
AD-r"bere adtiJlc I
CODdaded I ,

lead towards the uniftoation. of tbe ''I'm not rol�
PrGIT_i...nd Uhera! ttDdent. in Uke China, either,
ftrml,.
the PIillodel pbia .....

researeh before the aeheme of experi mentation can make progress,

James T. Gilmore, Jr.

on which· democracy depend. and
eea of o r.aniut
ion.
•
of describing the setting .nd at;...
Haverford,
e,
With Sw.rthmor
lOtI
ay..
Penn, Temple, Uralnua. and other moapbere of democracy

�::?i�'1:'!�r:::I-�

Current

Sallnns met the barrage of ques SI)eaking on A mer ica and RUB81a:

n

program this sprlng will mean that fellowships were..riven In 1925.
Miss Stapleton will uae her
next year the chapter will be al.
award
,in the "preparation of a
'ready luffieiently on ita feet. to gn
democracy, with the purn
o
book
immediately into .ction without
the gener.l ideas
restating
of
pose
undergoing a completely new pro-

.�

ConRict of Democracy
And Communism
Approaches

)f.,i

this area

Foreign Policies

01

Hour

The chairm.n stresses the fact awards go to "Kh ola rs .nd artists ,------: radiation over long periods of
ENGAGEMENTS
time. Scientists are no t yet sure
th.t If Bryn -,M.wr I. to have an to prQYide opportunitiq for them
Carol Baker, '48,
whether long lived r.dioactive isoaetlve chapter in the S. D. A.. It to cOntinue work in their cholen
to
topes are also a cause of c.ncer.
Fellow.hips have been
nec:.essary that the procell of fieJds."
Joseph P. Lyford
This theory will, of course, have
niutlon be earried through awarded this year to sixteen wom·
.
.
.
Anne Collins, '49
N,talie
t
.A be mvea
'
,Irated by palRstak'Ing
fi
....
effielently and rapidly. An active en, a reeord numbe I" si nee t he rs

schoola in

••

·
G. Medes ExplalOS

elements of the S. D. A. program

:01"

Oray!!on

T�t_ of

"

organizing eonference in Washing-

policy of the S.D.lA.
Following tbis, a committee

Miss

••

"

porary chairman, will present the

ton, D. C.

while

CENTS
PRICE 10
' ���::-=
����
::�. CO�t:��
' :' ��

-:�B�nm��K�

__
_

Prom Queen WI'Il
PreSl'de Aprl'I 26

Alliance to Form
Chapter of SDA
the

ers,

Alter their successful perform
glyphics and Mrs. Manning lectur·
ance in Philadelphia at the Bar·
ing on the Danube Valley (only by
clay Hotel, the c.ombined French
the time they got to shooting her,
Clubs of Haverford and Bryn
she was at the Brenner Pass).
Mawr plan to give another per·
Movie.goers will see the Biology
Friday,
formance
of "Ondine,"
lab dissecting the . rat,_ the --Ehysiea
April 18th, at Goodhart Hall, 8:30.
class and Dr. Michels calibrating
The per(ormall('e will be for the
a lamp and POSy Johnson discover·
benefit
of
American
Aid
for
ing a new compound in Chem lab.
France.
The IRe, the NeW's and the Under
Jean Giraudoux, author of "On graduate council were all shot, as

sy!!tem which includes a third 01

'

to be enmeshed in

the AnnS of Gregory Peck, while
Follow a gre.t black sn.ke-lIke
he mutters sweet . � othin g� in �o
cable wound around . bannister in
your hair, than uu.xlng pai nt In
Taylor or anywhere els . on cam�
the .rt studio or wanderinr around
pus and you .re just as . pt to find
.Goodhart merely to show off the
yourself OD a Hollywood eet where
·ltrchlt.ectunl points of the ediftce.
a Bryn Mawr girl is being immorInstead "be has no chance to
talir:ed, or Mias McBride is open·
"emote," is Dot allowed t.o pose [or
ing the proceedings of the Collere
cheesecake pin.ups of her shapely
Council for the twelfth time while
legs or of her torso, scantily clad
'the movie camerae whir.r and
in maribou, but haa to do the same
buu.-z and ultimately break down.
blank scene over and over again
The Bryn ?tfawrtyr has round
like any old Hollywood actress.
t.hat being a movie star is not such
Three eamera men rush uboat.
a elamorous liIe aiter all; even
adjusting the glaring lights, shift·
though it might be a little more
ing props and reading light met·

•

is

b.sed

.re

availability, whleh me.ns that
they are DOW radioactive and see-

80 . nited
Co m
.Room . 8: . U
World Federalist lleettnc.

...J '

_______
__
_

..

She conc1oded her lec:ture wiO!;

of the charac.t«riatica
d�_1 _..'

• dilCuulon

of

the

Connelly's Flowe r Shop

Florentine Shop
Forman's Toy•
-Greeks

.

Hearth

!Hayden Hardwllre
Hamill's Hardware

Je.nette's

they may be used.
Dr. Medea
oointed out that carbon isotopes

Ci: ��be ayntheslzed, but nitrolfill
�prtlr.- _�.J-� h-:-� rMtno :a:Y _be_l�U�. with

Cottage Te. Room

H{,'. son and Owen
Harold Blackstone
Jake's Hardware

two:

ondly. the length 01 time for which

Country Bookabop

Ch.tterbox

l

Joyce Lewis
Mayo .nd Payne
Nancy Brown

- R ich.rcrsroe'kton

fy��PDreMeS

Tre, Chic Shop
The )fanlJ Ston
WjUiam Calf

,

,

•

\

(FOUNOED IN

Bryn Mawr Colkat'.
The Collc,c N_, is fully prOlccud by copyri,ht. Nothin, that Ipptln
in it may be rrprinccd eilhtr wholly or in put whhout ptrmiJlion of the
Eclicor-in.01irf.

pliI()r.in-Chi�1

BAIUI.u.A BETTMAN, '19. COhBETTY-BIUCHT PAGE, '.." Mllkrup
EMILY TO....NSEND. 'SO. M.k.nlp
HELEN ANDEJlTON, '19
KATilINA THOMAS. '19
LOUISE EkVlN. '19
HnEN MMT1N, '19. Sports

Editorial Stal!
BAABAIlA ZEICLU, '18
JUDlni 0" SfLVA, '19
JUN ELLIS, '19
,.f.A1uAN Eow.u.ns, 'so

CECEUA MACCADE. 's 0

.n

I'bol<>graphu

RQI.U(OND KANE, '..8

�Board

'=oJfSUEl.O KUHN, :...... IJ.Jhttu

MM4gn

CuoL &ua . ..... Nl__g ""-,..
}eMw ROBanu, '",
lLu,y BII!:B'nBTONll, ' ",
HELSN Col.zMAN, ·SO
Ra.IN' llAu, ·so
BETrY MUTCH, 'so

SabacriplioD Board

ANNA-STINA &lOON, .... .
.

NANCY I.VNHBDT,

...

JiD� LA GMNDB, •..,
Auca I..ouuB HAcxHBY, '0
BA.uAaA UCHTFOOT ' SO

�

ioa. \2.71
SubtcripciOlU may

Sub

Erlucud ..

Ma'gn

5xLLY BI!A),(AH, ...,
SUE K£u.Y, '",
EDIE MAsoN HAw. 'SO
BBTTY �YDINC, gr".

begin

Continued (rom P.... 1
April U, Common Rooat. "Tbe
idea of the individual. he added.
economic
ditorganizatloD at the
enough,
allhough it seems peaceful
There are certain drivinC forces
The
on.
World
War II i. still the
going
end
of
there II a conipiracy
behind the RUI,ian people which
little
the
primary
root
of
the economic prob
me,
wind is nudging
are 700 year. old.
These basie
the
lems
all
over
the
world," asserted
ly,
beguiling
gralles tremble
motive., such .a a tutelage over
Dr. Northrop. .peaklng on "The
birds are vi6iously commanding
Atia, aea cout, and Panalavism,
Economic Backrround of Europe
and cajoling, and all are telling
coupled with the lOhonepower" of
Today." To understand these prob
me: uWrite about us!" ,No, 1 will
the Bolshevist lVogram are push.
lems, it. is necessary to ltudy the
elist t.hem. Always Spring ma k es
ing the efforts of the Rusaian p eo
�
U
fools of those who praise her. Cer
" S POII· CYO[ I.end I.e ase In 19.1.
'
pIe to the maximum
a l'IThe t0t
By this policy, she continued, we
:
tainly she will make tools of all of
.
tal'lan Boisheviat regime, Mr. Hopunde r....
" "k
.. ,0 suppIy 'h e aII·cd
I
na,
ue., whether we talk 8&oUt her or
per continued, haa undertaken to .
.
' . .
needl and arma
tlons with cIvilian
not, but let us smile foolishly, since
indoctrinate RUMia with a faith in
ments during the war, Since Eu
we must, .and enjoy our April at
the inevitability of the downfall of
rope's labor lupply, agricultural
tack of lunatieism in lIilence.
.
.
'
capitalism and democracy.
As a
·
system, communication Imea and
·
How strange it is that for sll our
resuIt t he Krem IIn poIICy h as be en
transportation were completely dewisdom we cannot adjust ourselves
� time,
.
"
to gain
to keep the world ,
··1s roye d, 60 76 vet cent 0f the CIVI
to the mysteries of times and
flUI·d" 10 th at the hope lor t he new .
d
b
th
,
,
Ian PI'oducta consume
y
e Al.
places. We are continually being
system will be realized. Th18, Mr. ·
·dod
b
I.e
d
I.e
les
were
provi
y
n
aae.
I
astonished by the seasons, by the
.
Hopper lAid, was the case even bet.h
s
n
e
U.
e
whe
cam
blem
remembered past, the ungraspable
The pro
.
lore an d d urlng
WorId W aI' II, a nd'
S. found she had no money to conpresent. the future which exists .
.
IS. th. e case now. "A n economic crl- .
tmue supplYing the needs of Euonly in our taith that the docks
SIS In t he U nit
tates WI·11 drive
· od S
'
rope, and Le nd Lease stoppod . A�
will continue to tick. Nor do we
the world ta Communism." A crisi"
soon IlS the war WIlS over. Dr.
feel comfortable in space. Perhaps
in Russia, however, �ight apell the
Northrop
stated,
all
EUrope.n
we move too fast.
We get on a
death of ComnlUnlsm'he continued .
economies were destroyed and the
train Here and get oft' it There, but
The clash of the 'two nations, Mr.
stopping. of Lend Lease only made
are we the same!
And yet, go
Hopper
'believes, is
inevitable .
the situation more critical.
slowly, walk from this tree to thst
Whether the struggle will be a milThua, she continued, the economone. Note well the tree. the smeil .
I..ry one or a subver81ve
'
one, .
. the probIC problem oUurope.1
of the grall, the shape of this
mcaI capa b·I·,
I I Y WI·11 d
,ech·
ecl·de the
In ••
lem 0l a coun,ry try g ...... reeoncloud. Inspect, as you walk. the
.
. SOCial
outcome. The test 18
fitness.
·"
,
S
ruct I � economy wIth no outmechanism of leet and knees, and
.1
...
'
Mr. H opper II·kene d the Uni ....... .
p ,
remember, if you can, the way each
.
od to pok er. Side h elp, Greece, lor eum Ie
, Ion us
Statel ,o a na
.
an
economic
back,round
or
hIS
blade of J'TAu is shaped and the
now foreed to play chess With RUiShe
on.
al
d
i
d
d
t
tl
h
rue
espa
l'
an
ea
configuration of twigs and leaves. .
Sla, the maste r of the pme.
Th�
aIways been d"epen den t on aubide
Yet, when you are There, the you
ltake is democracy.
"We've got
economy,
Dr. No�rop broul'hl
that was Here, the you that 10
ta be absolutely blunt",
' to make out.
.
We have no naht Dot to 10
.
carefully observed the transition
.
.
our mtentlon. succmct and unml&-.
h
<.
<··
In t0 eI p .. �r feU\>ild h er ecOnoMy.
has quite disappeared.
takable. In the chesa game, "we
The Greece lituation is juat one
lPerhaps that is why we are so can checkmate the king To
.
talitar- ot many, she cont.inued, preaen d
t.e
strang• • when we are o n voy.ges. lanism, only by luperior aoeial fit·
to
us
under
the
,wac
of
"politkal
uo;:
• c,·ta,
•
nly w. <'heve queerIy nell and technical capability," HopFo•
action." The difference between.
on traina, and surely the world per concluded.
political
and economic probleml is
'
look. difrerently when seen from
difficult,
but
unleu we can Iplit the
a train window. It is an unfinished

-

•

BETTY DEMI'WOLP, 'SO

Events

�

Editorial Board

fuLEN HAL E, '19
Auu WAOS"�TH, '49
H..EJ.eN GeWBEaC, •....9
GLOJUA WHrTE. •....8
MEu.ms HE'WTTT, 'so
GWYNN'S Wn.L1AMS, 'so

..

I am sittin, in the ,raN and,

1914)

PJibl.lvd wftkly durin, tht Colkat Yur (uupt dv.fin, Tha�,i1'i.n&.
Chriumal and £"I(r holidaYI, Ind duri", (uminllion Wft"') in the inU'ftU
of Ir.}'n �hwr Collt,l at Ihe ludmort Prin!in, Company, Aldmon, Pa., and

H.u.IlIET WARD, '18,

Current

Hopper Forefmrna
The . Spectator B.
A U. S.·Ru ian CllUh

NEWS

COLLEGE

THE

THE COLLEGE NEWS

M2iling Price, $l.00
at any time

IlCOftd d... mlttn " the: Arclmon, PI., Pon 06c.
Unlltr Act of Cotl,rnI AUllUt 24, 1'12

"'=====�

Three-WBy Balance

.

____

world, a world full of half-

seen

H. Leach Compares
U. S.t Baltic Gov't,

shapes and half-heard sounds. We
Continued (rolll P••e 1
eee �y hit the ball and throw
the bat�ut we shall never know not get as many votes. A com·
who caught the ball or whether the munlst may be nominated for any
boy made fint. We look lor an office," and in general the responeternal instant into a kitchen. We
see the stove, the chair. the sink

two down to a point of basic economy and unless theae economic

problems are solved internatloD.lIIy, there will never be any polit.

ical peace.
The economic probleml are so
_h e said. that
sibility and intelligence of the in- lIevere in Europe, 1
me .temdividual is the deciding factor. political action mult
Thl. Iollows the common attitude er. She stressed that n country
of Scandinavia regarding Liberty can rebuild itself by itael just a$

�

The present telephone strl·ke poses Ihe question of whelh·
with the calendar above it, the
er the unions should be allowed to organize strikes in the pub- woman speaking to the child. But
lic utilitie8. The stri-ke, which shows no immediate prospect we cannot smell the kitchen or in- which Mr. Leach said "Accentu- no country today ean be s
of being satisfactorily settled, is a cause

of

Once again it has been demons ated
that. specific and effective legislation or arbitration is neees. .
.
.
sary, be glnmng
if po8S1·ble �h en th e s tne
·k ls l mm lnent ; ·1
·
1
seems ridiculous to delay action until the shutdown.
The executive branch of the government has 'no consis.
throughout in.dustry.

GovernmenI Inter!erence In a capI·tal·ISI'IC society 18 a

serIOUS

step which inevitably leads to .discussion of absolute govern':
Such control is, however, incompatible with

what proposes to be an economy of free enterprise.

The

three-sided relationship of government, labor, and capital
.
.
must balance 80 as to prevent domlDatlon by any one at the
expense of the other two.
. Labor is pre venting the establishment of this desired

Moscow conference, she In·ought.
will flash by in quick succession maintain locial order."
,
In
out. is the question of reconstructhistorical
Scan·
an
of
review
·
�
.··, ve·
" a pa8�ure
WI h a
horse in it who lokos at us, a shack, dinavia, Mr. Leach pointed out that ing Germany al an economic unit.
a monstrOUI factory and then I when the people lost their "imag- U we sectionaUze Germany, the

tion will be permanently effected by the present efforts in

.miles or words.

And there II ter-

Continued on p... i

hsving today in her economy
should be a challenge to America,
Dr. Northrop said. AI a factor i n

the economic probleml of Europe,
she mentioned the unbalance in
production and consumption In the
United States.

Giraudoux Play Features Frogs,
Hercules, Wriggling Mermaids
B1 8etty-8ri,ht Pace '4'

CamplU Stnr. Find
. L'/
Movie
, e Ted·WIU

.

part of a vast network of trade.
The difficulties that Britain is

Perhaps you will smile at last.

CongreB8.

The Great Outdoors

inatlve Pantheism" they lost as economic problems of Europe will
well lOme sense of family and accumulate, for Germany hal ai
personal loyalty. "Individualism, ways been an economic unit, a

appreci.tion of quality in behavior
deedll, the virtue of sacrifice,
and
if blown to this field out of a tapand
relpeet
for law remained." The
eatry. And finally your train stops
andinavianl
assimilated the cuinext to another train and , looking &
law.
and
ture.
of all the lands they
out, you will see a lace. It il no
conque
d,
and
added to the sysace and certainly It is
particular �
�
.
te
lands, .lnc1udlRg
many
In
s
rn
an unfamiliar one. Yet your eyes
and those eyes will catch and hold Great Britain.
Continued on Pace 8
Ind you will stare and stare.

balance and will continue to do so until it is reconciled with Most likely not. For in lucb meet
capital and government. It is hoped that such A reconcilia- inl's. there il a contact deeper thin

'''C'eat I. gazelle que Ie faucon
ment·lonl a cou,
�.
" Ier

Opporturu·t·lea 10 Ihe I·me 0f sports have shown a marked
Continued (rom P...-e 1
. placidly as an unfamiliar screech
increase this year. Old plans have been expanded, new ones
brea ks into the convenation at
adopted, and the whole program has been infused with fresh the buildings will be . shown in the
ftnt

ftus h

f

sp n

ebourene",

...nI.e

cast who doe_n 't seem to know the

"thro.t" from the "hlp," in FAnch.
The ftaherman, who doean\ understand a word of French, baa lome
difficulty with hiJ amuain, linea.
They only become more riaque sinee

court in the second act of Oluliae. he doeln't know what he'. LaUdn!'

a
But these plans can only go half.way; their sucn &"
m the forthcornin, French Club play. about.
Night I. to be re-enacted and a
And it is not very ltal'tling to the
cess depends upon the response of the student body.
philosophy clals will be .ho n ab-

interest.

.

Heightened actiVity 10 every field of athletic competition
has meant a good �eason for each team. Archery and la.
....appearina
... o n campus , because of sludenl de.
crosse are .mand. Their reception will be indicative of Bryn Mawr's at .

•

.

auffi

• muddy

great Held with a Gothic building
one end, and a dozen nuna walkat
tent policy towards labor and pursues a vacillating policy of
ing in the high g a , their black
� �
appeasement, punctuated by an occasional temporary victory.
.
robes blowmg as It m a dance, as
.
.
.
.
.

ment control.

��

general di8ruption _peet the calendar-picture, or hear ates the desirability of -personal clent economically.
the woman's voice.
Or suddenly li berty using re,ulations merely to . The economic background of the
tr

.

tIIUde towaLU
� sporta.

More remarkable, however, is the appeal to the non"
varBity 8tudent, no phenomenon on the Bryn Mawr cam.
pus. In the extra. curricular activities of the Athletic
aocl tion-the open houses in the gym, the basketball and
Aaa

w
.
aud·
lence
h er. G elI
seem
sorbin, knowledge In �
uc. ....
..
".hm',
Cit
a'l ea
thoroughly in keepin, with the V
Soc
garden around a buat o f
rates.
.
nus, the pyramids, and the Tree
The Junior Prom and So phomore
.
Camlva 1 Wl'11• •b ow th at 1I·[e at of Judea, all of which appear sooner or later in Giraudoux' mermaid�
.k.
Mawr la not all wo "
Booun
A
OJ
sh yet lophosticated fantasy. The
.ound track will .be .,e d In .hoo .. I
·
mg
�
K
af the Mermaids, aUas the
_
u
In.
•• but 'bat will l.
• the Chor
Court Magician, can do anythincl
the only sound In the movi�er
A t the Common Room :&eheart'han the runnln , commentary
lal confused by t:he abaence o1 s
p�l nl the varioua teen...

�-

"It's a ,ren-oo-ee, not ,ren-uheell" pleads the prompter as th�
Irogs temporarily enter the pic.
-

�

It h HereuI ea. Then
ture, aIong w
with a decidedl,. wiggling ondulation, enter the mermaida in their
green erepe paper seaweedl

Witb Jielchior and partner un-

daunt4d.Jy triUing an ari. from the
opera &.Ia-_ i n the court Kene

of the second act. Jt t. pouJble to
. diaeem the lov• .tory at th.
A .nealr: preriew of part of the sta,e an � an audience. with their
,.1baaebalJ pmes with .n enthuaiaatio f.c....
n....
""_'-ey and moYie has already been held, but reoa-raphlCa1
....
"... t he uv.;a
eonnotatiou, the cut lant cbnaUer. H� and hla 8shwith PriDee ton and &verf
+J·� -,tudent .. .,.et-tbero l>aa *" 4IIIfC _� ;. __
�
1
..tI. ...ml..-.;:L. -:Ioa . ....... . d�l<hta,. Onclloe. (_'.
to, Harriman, the
whA;t to do at Br )'D "flDd"-Dr:.. Che .... �ho it
La frantie nall y a mermaid).
it la DOt
an wwer
OD •

�_�� old�lpl_ol

....

JtiJi81ltDtIke off hi' bom-thmned
eJDeI'Ie from the murk::J air' of the amoker ab e

�

...

_.u�

" '= -�
offered a HoUywood eontraet.

'II

but pwt.-

director.

�'f yea

N'�
...,--q....!....�..-1t �

Ilncientand'
aDd
I'm the audienal" In o.u-. everybociJ ... to ret
fte rut of 01. Wlfommately. win Tbe� the .teady flow of Preae� iDto tile actl Alter aU, tile ......
wDl ftDd that athletiea caD mean more than "t""-� 11VtoU. • h... to UM our decnes to be rontlnu .., punctuated by
the bel� ..lei XI:aadom ItMtt-e'e.t tra
,
..... for tr.hmeD and two holll'l • week for oopbomone." _I ......
I ......tu... of ... ........, iD til. anlquel

....... and

""-..: _

,

•
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culty, Haverford Student8
Foil Owls in Baseball, Lacro88e
B1 Helen Marlin. '49

Major

learue

ba.eball

Officers Named
By O rga�tions

Mawr's line drive was cltu,ht.

and,

",

Dr. Watson, for the third out..

The foJlowing Hnll Pretident.t
hun.. been ele<'ted for the cominr
year:

The renUemen had sHrM.ly more

falt aa &ryn MlLwr w.. concerned,
of lin edge in the lacroue ellnlt!,
millor league laerolle were the
sad to say. The Haverford team
ml&in sporla event. or the week
contented itsel! with nine roals
end .1 the students of this respect
and Bryn Mawr came thl'ourh witn
ed hothou.1i! of knowledge found
four, made by Kane. Abell, Grey
ug.dn (when will they learn 1 ) that
and John ("l'his is the flut tilll\:
male brawn cannot be withstood
I've hlld a atick in my hand") 1<;s
by feminine mind, however en
tey, visiting flreman from HlIVer·
likhteneil.
ford.
Spectatol'l dribbled
over
To aUack this Sunday (virtually
from tbe baseball field, when the
Gentlemen', Day) chronoloeieaUy,
faculty had edred out tbe studenu.
LO avoid offenle, the faculty-.tu
to watch the one·handed atickwork
dent baleb.1t ,arne WII drama�ic.
of Haverford confuae the home
inteme-and won by the faculty.
team; for example. the goalie
The scantily dad faculty. with the
brou,ltt the ball Itnaiehl down the
pitcher-catcher
eombination
of
field to &core a,aln.t Bryn Mllwr;
Berry and Hewitt, was too much
but Il few minutes liller, Bryn
for the vtlf.ity. althoueh a flnal
Mawr's coalie, the redoubtable
",core or 1 6-14 betokened a clole
John, retaliated by dashin, up the
Urht. In all modesty, the student
field. cradling the ball. to Icore
team at:knowiedges t.hat the aid of
for his adopted team, After the
the cooed continrent was invatu rall'le, both teams lI'ooped to 1<;llilt.
atble.
Bryn Mawr had only one
Houlle for high tea and other fel·
run, until the boys joined their
livitiel,
fol't:el in the fourth Inning. From
The gym milium held opell house
then on. quarter was neither eiven
on !Sllturday night; bridge. on the
nOr taken. lind t.he nine-inning
.genda, was ignored in luol' ot
game was flnally decided when,
more athletic pinc-pong, bllamin·
with a runner on third. Bryn
ton and Iwimminc, The popuillr.

Den'high-Peggy Shiney.

l\I�rion- Almll J de,

Pem EIl�t-Anlle Wood,

Pem \\'est-Kuthy �nd,'eth.
Rhouds-Bett)· Smith.
Hoc kl.> fel ler-Annc Henry.
The Chonl!! hus IIlao elected It.
oflit'ers:

President-Betty Smith.
President -. Kuthy
dt·alh.
Vict'

Sec,-etury-Kathy Geib,
Head Librarian-Sally Loomiil.

A��istlll1t Librllrianl-Mar)' Lou
Thonmll, Anne Newbold.

The Lellgue Board for 19.a7.1U.ail

i".� (,OIllI)Osed 0(:

Seut'lu,·)'-Kllthy Geib.

B.

seniors,

Dllrst

Hyatt

and

Mllids :and Portera CommittecJUlie Helson,

rublieity

Red Cross Unit-Sue Henderson.
Sodll rounlain- Sally Worthin.·
ton,

-

T.....o

,," .

Ellen

Visiting firnn�" pup.r;,,! 10 J�J14rl _jlrr C/lfl'"cbillg
''''fiJs' wi", 0/ RIJOtUIs H4iI, Thl4,sJ.y, April J .

on the campus this year.
on Saturday morninr"
Anyone
ATHLETIC SCHEDULE
amount ol clothes received this
interested in joininr them may en
Sunday,
April 2O--(;y m open
fall were sent directly to a com
qUIre
at
the
I'ym.
2--6
;
Faculty-Student
Baseball
mittee in Greece for distribution.
M,
3
p,
Three
members
of
the
Hryo
wble lIome of the cenerOUS contrib
Monday, April 21-Lacrolse
ing tellm IIpent Friutions alter Christmas have been Maw,. Ilwimm
Practice with Shipley " P. M.
day Ilt Barnard CoUel'e al Il div.
sent to Cambloux, The reat will
here,
ing instruction meet, Lucia Ewinc, L
in
:eo directly to a committee
_
__
_
__
__
__::Edie Roach and Sheila Eaton ac__.."
=Greece, Claude Valabregue, Cloth·
c.mp,,;ed M;" Ye.•er to Barll.rd
in, Chairman reports, The facult)'
where several other colleges were
both
to
ea
have given many articl
.
represented,
Ann ROIS, Bllrnard
.
drives, IIhe added..
Iraduate,
instt·ucled
as
the
divers
haa
ce
Allian
the
of
The President.
On Friday, May 9, the Phil.del·
demonstrated and cave an exhibi·
received the !oUowinr letter from
Committee for tt'le Bryn Mawr
phia
tion on diving instrllction.
Athens from the mother of Thalia
Collere Fund will bold an auction
Arnropoulo '49:
on the College campus. .Requesls
"Dur Pre'lident.
have been made to students and
Mi" Tt.lia Arryropoulo .h.. in
othel'l
around Philadelphia to give
formed u.s that your committee. in
to
the
conlmittee
any articles such
its willingne.. to help the destitute
fumillhings,
sports
equipment,
as
womeR) and children of Greece, ha.
Any
objectl to
and
objects
of
art,
ion
lU'Md a drive for the coUect
at
Miss Howe has announced the be donated lor the auction msy be
of cloth,lI. IWe theufore expreu
following
regulations
loverninr lett at the Deanery before April
to you our aincere thatf'ks for your
exchanges i n the halls re,ardinr 2J.
undentandinr of the trqie condl.
various meail,
Student. are re
The Gifta-in·Kind Committee,
tionl of owant under which vut
quested to read this notice care· which is sponsorine the auction,
nUlJlbers of the Greek 'J)eople are
tully,
hopes to help maintain a hiCh atan
still Iivinr, as a r8&ult of the part
LUNCH
dard
of education at Bryn Mawr
they 'played in lh. war. W. an
r
uden
hall
in
A
a
takln
lunch
by
ita
contribution of the proceeda
l
t
.II
deeply appreciative of that ,pirlt
other than her own is expected to to the fund, and expect.8 the affair
of ceneroslty which haa prompted
exchange with a student tr6m the to be a "gala occasion", says MillS
you to come to our help and we
han to which she wiehe. to co.
Adelaide Nealle, chairman of the
want to alsure you that it would
Example : A Merion student who Philadelphia Committee for the
be dilftcult to ftnd a people more
wishes to take lunch in Denbirh drive, The suction is under the
in need ot this preclou. support.
should arranre tor a Denbi,.b .tu direction of Mrs. Samuel Paul,
On Miss Arryropoulo'. request
,
dent to go to MerIon, Both ,tu· pre.ident of the Alumnae Associ
we have formed . committee which
dents shou ld sign exchanee .lips. ation, and the auctioneer will be
will undertake reaponsibility to
DINNER
Mr. Brickle,.
diltribute the clothing received
A nudent who wishes to take
this
of
trom you. The me."
dinner in a hall other tban her own
committee a�:
he hall if there i.
GIFTS
-- eai. may fO to anot
....B nker---Pr
B...i1 V. K.I..
a vac.nt place Without arranrinr
AlSoc:.iat
'
Scou
Boys
dent ot the
for an exchance. She m..y fO twice
tion, Attica.
to the lame hall in any one week
Elli Adoasidet-Matron of Ut.
witbout charre.
at
Greek Red Cro'"
NOTE: [f mOl'e than one atloid·
JC.lty Are.yrapoulo--Author-'&'.
RICHARD
. ent plan. to 1'0 to another hall .he
\.t
foreltation -COmmissioner .t' .•
should make arranrementa with
Uta,
STOCKTON'S
the warden ot the other han in ad·
A.puia ,BotaSlI--Soclal Worker.
vance. Students should not plan
Br)," Mawr
Lancaater Ave.
Because ot the destruction of
to &,0 to other haUa in rrouPI with0
many villa,••, the population
Athenll hal incHaHd �yond aU
proportion and the eount1'7 �olt

'
6�
ADction to B ene.,,.
t
Bryn Mawr Fund

Exchange System
In Halls Clarified

Mlle. Asks Entries

WOl'k Week-ends-Kathy Harp
".
Sludents have elected th�fol·
lowing members to the Curriculum
Committee, which will be headed
by Betty Hamilton, chllirman, Jane
Ettelson. vice-chairman:

To Story Contest

rthdemoil:lelle magnzine allnoum:·

el a college fiction conte!!t in which
prizes of $500 each will be awurd-

cd for the two storiea which show
the highest me l"it.

lIerves the right to

Also M lle. rl!·
buy

any

ceptable slories submitted.

RC-

·Wonlen undergraduates are elig.
ible for the contellt,
All IIlorie�
should be from three thousand t.,
five thousand words in length nnd
should be type ....ritten
,
d ouble.
.

p rinted in !-Indergraduate college
publications may be submitted. but.

the town.

�

n.... people will
t".,. wlrr'_. p

kn.w to who..
lItU·

ents and toptMr with them we
thank )'ou -cain.
Ver'l aiDelnl)' 7OQft.

English-Anne Henry.
io"'rench-Kathy Harper,

Geology-Doril Blackman.
Germnn-Jelln Pearson,

Latin and Greek-Louin Enln.

Hislol·y-Betta McClure.

History ot Art-Amoret BI...II.
Math-Vera Touer,
Music-Hope Kliutmann,

Philo!l)uhy-Jean Swit.endick,
PhysiclI-""France� :-.. (-.
Politics-Ruth Perlman.

YOU CAN GET

GOOD

AT THE

ARDMORE BOOKSIJOI'. INC.

BOOK S

STATIONERY

Take a

FOOD

A'r ITS BEST

THE

BLU COMET
Compliment.

Look at

For Every Occa.ion

.. in the pooreat refu,," quarten of

Chemistry-Ethelwyn Clark..
Economics-Jane Ettel.on,

(home 1;;:::-:: :::::-:::7: ::::-;:-":':''':':'-;:-:;-:

�

tOH to come to the help of theM

Archa\!ology-Susan Inches.
Biology-Nelly Keffer.

Psychology-Betty Hamilton,
Sociology-Jellll MacAllister,
spaced, 011 one side of the page
Spanish-to be elect
ed,
only with the contestant's name
and address clearly marked
they must not have be
en publl,h
tld
addreas, college addre!!s, college
elsewhere,
year),
Entries musl be postmarked not
Mademoiselle cannot assume reo
later than midnight, May 1, 1941,
sponsibility for manulcripts. Only
MSS, accompanied by Itamped,
aelf· addreased envelopes will be
Early or Late
returned. :Stories which have been

1 ;:======:::; 11

people and dlatribute the clothinr

Committee - COt'nelill

Claxtoll, Mimi Coatel.

�arey, hllve been taking advantace
One more clothinr drive spon·
01
IIp'nnc hockey at Sacred Heart
lored by the Alliance will be held
un
1 Laudays at 4:30 and at 10:30
The lair

that have baken relure in the city
10lt all their belonc1n,. and mean.
of livln,.. Our intention is t.bare·

Camp - 51111)'

Havcl'(o,·d Comlllunity Center-

I jty of the eveninc may precipitille
:�::her open houle in the near tuAlliance Receives
.

Note from Athens

Summel'

M.

Su11), G\'ove.

------

Hockey selllon is not over!

L Q Il-

of tbe

The Girl
With Flowers
,

FROM

l Ia verford

Pharmacy

°1�u�t�P���V�I.;u�.�.�r�r.�"�.�.�m�.;n�l;'�'====��: II���====��=
JEANNETT'S

Freshen u p Your Wardrobe !
We Have

F reshmen

I

Now That You've Finished
Tbole Pape....

You'K.,..,Time for

5'?W�atloD

at

-

�_.
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THE

Rhoads Leading
In Drive Contest

COLLEGE

N E WS

Trt- CountyA�8n. Essay Competition Commonwealth! Program Planned

��f!.�.��n.����:'�.. Open to Seniors �� !!.�!.� ?�:���!. By Dance Group

p
lMa pulCflpts for the M. Ca rey
, Suite
n.ky'
in
A
major
Stravi
3
Mawr College Fund, 1946-ha"ll
' a Divertimento of Thoma. Eaa8)' Prize must be lelt
ltalienne and
been reported aa follows, a. of Haydn will be the major works In the President's Office by Mon
day, May 5. The contest is open
April 7, 1947:
presented by Samuel Maye.' eelll.t,
Oenb1rh
f669.50 in a reeital at Radnor High School, to all Seniora, no malter what their
major subject, and is aw,rded lor
($10.61 per person)
Wayne this Friday night for the
$10LSO benefit of the Tri-County Coneerta creative as w�1l as critical writing.
East HOUle J
The commIttee hopes tha.t a
($7.93 per peraon)
Association.
large number of · ,seniorl will corn
$521.71
Merion
Two groups of ahorter pieces,
pete for the award a d that a wl�1!
($8.27 per person)
�
among lehm a composition by VinPembroke East
$778.00 cent PeraichetLi, ;pianiat and com- variety of papers �Il be submlt.
d. Any aubject II perml.ssable.
($10.61 per person)
poser, who will be Mayel' accom- �
Pembroke Welt
f667.00 paniK during the evenine, will
$7.98 per person)
make up the balance of the !pro
Student contributions 10 the

•

I

Rhoads

($14.87 per person)
Rockefeller

,1,662.00 gram.
$379.00

Open.

to PubUc

Foreign Grads

Offered G rants

Spanlah HOUle

($8.00 Jler penon)
Wyndham
$5.00 per person)

Non-.Resldents

The newly-formed Bryn Mawr
Atlantic Dance Croup, in ita attempt to en·
Monthly, Is holding 11 prize compe courage interest in the dance in
tition open to undergraduates of this area, has written to neighbor
the cooperation

of

the

a selected group of American col· ing colleies concern in, the polSl
An award bility of sponsoring a dance con

leges and univeraitiea.

of $750. will 'io to the writer of the cert by the Butler-Campbell Dance
beat ellay on "Rellopect lor the In· Group of (Wuhinrton, O. C. thb
dividual Man-lDemocnl.cy in Am spring. If this concert Is aueeeaa
erica

and

wealth."

the

Britiah

Common· ful, the group would like to lpon
lor similar prelentationl of loeaJ

The lubject may be approached talent and profel!lionala In the fu·
froln the point of view of the eon- ture.

The Dance Croup iA headed by
L1mple, from the point of view of Marjorie Lowe 'SO, preaident, and
hi!ltory,
government, economics, Yolande Domvilel '49, secretary,

lesLant', t\eW of illterelt; lor ex-

sociology, philo$ophy, or born an with Miss Franzilka Boas aa ad·
The visor. It meets three houra a week,
entirely peraonal viewpoint,
casay shall be not lea8 than four devoting one hour to compoaitlon,
thousand, nor more than seven one hour to technique, and one houl'
'
thousand words.
to experimentation with various
The esaaya will be judged on phases of the dance. The group is
and in order to reach a wider foreign women students of $900
folllYWing criteria: (1) Signifi working toward a prodLldlon of
..nun than the ordinary eommer- eacli, coverinr lull'- expenses 01 the
COf1(:ert they have abolilhed an tuition, room, and board for the cant. thought. bued on the study of group dances and aolos. New mem·
charge In favor 01 vol- next academic year. Jt also is of. source material; (2) Interest 01 bers may join by preuntinr a dance
i::
i
ferlng five Undergraduate Schol- presentation; (3) Literary quality. solo before t.he other members of
contribution!.
Mawr arraduatel, arshipI providing for tuition fees. The twent.y-five eua)'a considered the organization.
Two Bryn
Candidatea for the Graduate 'best In a preliminary judgment
' ore TenBroeck, '32, and
tm
� A

oreaniutlon,
Bryn Mawr i. olfering, through
.pon.
volunteers,
by
run
$80.00 which II
80rs approximately six concerts a the cooperation of the In!ltitute or
All lnternatonal EdUcation, five reelby wen-known artiats.
"
their events are open to the pub- dent Graduate Scholarships for

($4.26 per penon)

an

monwealth Aaaociation, lne., with

The

Tri-'County

I
I �!:�
Total
I
,:
The Itudent. uota
il $7500.
1
I �::!; �::
panel
be
flnal
a
will
to
su'bmittcd
have had three or
I a Howson, '38, are presl. &holarl�ips
yeara of university training com-poled of Robert B. Stewart, Monthly.
Rabbi J. G. Heller ] and vice-preaident, reapect!ve- four
.nean 0,[ the Fletcher School 01 Law
and Ihould have
EBsayS frhall be
Unclaaaified

-----

of the .Association.

a good reading
Young Mayea will be the fourth and speakin� knowledge of Engto aid the croup by o«erin� Uah. Information and application
aervicea free of charge. Othe.n blanks may be obtained from the
been Marian Andeuon, Dor- ,Dean of the Graduate School and
Maynor and 'Roland Hayea. alao from the Dean of the Under-

To Speak Sunday l ar'jo,
. " The Blank Page Between Teswill be diacussed

lamenta"

Rabbi

Jamea

G.

Heller

at

Rabbi

of

chapel aervice on Sunaay,
Mr. Beller II

20.

rraduates.

April

Weeks,

Isaac M. Wise Temple in Cinein�

nati, Ohio and hal alao held many
important poaitiona in loeal and
national oreanizatlona, aueh aa the
Adminiatratlve Council of the Zion

tat Organlution of America of
which he waa Chairman and mem

\O�

ber of it. Executve Commibtee.
Rabbi Heller haa alao had an
active caNer as a musician and
composer. For eiarhteen yeara he
wrote the .Jlrorram notea for the

Cincinnati -Symphony Orehestra.
Among hla compoaitions Jlre a

suite for atrlng qu� ..t.., ' . nlch was
awarded

�

of

Editor

a

"

the

Atlantic ed.

\0 p ot

Crazy Shot

;"-tI by the Societ.y lor

the P.'.Dllcation 01 American Muah:
in 1929. ,He haa allO written four
�

sketches for Orchestra, and an Or
atorio.

I\{AYO arul PAYNE

Car�

Gift.

R A D I O.

Par'"
•

Repairs

821 LANCASTER AVE.
BR� MAWR

Are You Wan and Weak?

Are You Pale' In the Cheek?

mailed to

the

College; American British Essay Commit·
and Diplomacy,
Prot. Charles H . McIlwain, Profes- tee, 8 Arlington Street, Bo.ton,
MIlSS., not later than June 15, 1947.
.
801' EmerltUI of Government, HarA second ,pme of $350. and a third
vard University ; and Edward A. prize of $150. are alao bel� olrerTu!ts

ON CAMPUSES"",yw'"
Bmlt-Nllt Gllm ;, II pwrill
Everywhere it goes the
reputation of Beech-Nut
for fine flavor goes wilh it

Then Good Food
Should Seek
at
HAMBURG HEARTH

HEIE'S WHAT YOU DO-8eocI uta c:ruy obot reaturinc Pepoi·
Cola. We'll teIect what we thin]{ arc the three or four beat "abob"
every month. 1f )'OW'l is one of �, you aet tm buclca. lr it
iso'to you let • .upe:r'-deluxe rejection slip for your files.

PI.':t::::':;�'-=�

ANO-if you jult: aort: cI happen to send in a
with ;. '::
;' you. iel: twenty bucb i
nstead
__

tbIDk �."�" ia ���e �

.

•

ten,

"

f

-

"..:CoDtp:IlJpt.,PepIi,eot. Company,LonI bland City,N.Y,
."

•

•

.' -

.

T H E

COLLEGE

P . g r

N E W S

\

SpeclDtor

The

ror, ror hen you are speaking ror
an in.tant without benefit of in·
tToductions, of namea, of conver·
aation, without any disguiaes or
plea.antries. Then the
' train moves
on and the in.stant, the shock of
thf. eontact of one man with an·
otber, goel with it, leaving you to
watch the fields and crOWl, the
rail., the reflection ot your own
face In the window.

ELECTIONS
The

Athletic Ass()(iation takes

pleaaure in announcing the follow

ing election!.:
Lacrosse - Bun ny McClenahan,
'50, captain; DatAL H)'Atl, '47,
manager.
Badminton-Nancy Garton, '48,
captain ; Alta Mae Harris, '50.
Stage Guild has elected ita new
of8e.era as followa :

F i ll t

Famous Letters and Signatures
Exhibited in Rare Book Room

Lancua,e BousH
annivertary of the birth of William
The Spanilh Boult will be in Shakespeare.
By Emily Townsend, '50
from Logan Pear.all Smith, who East House next yeu, while the
Radio Clilb
got them in the morning mail. The Gennan House will take over the
'48 haa been ap
NaIe
Frances
Dear Mr. labister,
History Department lent a "really wing of Denbigh.
of Sta
Manager
Station
point�
copy
entire
an
up
making
am
I
very valuable letter even if you
year
arademlc
the
for
WBMC
tion
America
in
lady
a
for
s
book
my
of
Chew to Lecture
can't read it" from Pere Enfantin
1947-1948.
, . . I tru.t you will not mind let
Mr. Samuel Chew, Profenor ot
to Alphonle de Lamartine, 1849, in
Arlide on Toynbte
ting me have them, as the lady is
English, will speak at the Fofger
b
an envia le ISCript. President Park
Time magazine has sent to t.he
a- very bea utiful woman.
Shakespeare Library in Washing.
gave two of her letters : one from
.Sincerely YOUtl,
um Wednesday, April 2S at 8:80. Bookshop for free distribution re
Fridtjof Nanlen, addres.ing her as
prints of the article on Toynbee
Anthony Trollope.
'
Miss Edwards and regretting he He will deliver an iIIuatrated ll,!(:
'
and A Study ot Hlatory, which ap
Event
St.range,
"This
enUUed
ture
Mr. Trollope', interesting cpis- could not aee her in Norway, and
in their March 17th i,.ue.
peared
383rd
the
of
honor
in
History",
ful
b
y a handaome
tie, accompanied
the other from Robert Frost, who
.Rummage Sale
bearded portrait, is only one of the wrote:
with
a
portentous
manner.
Hall will , hold a
Rockefeller
large collection or famous gentleThere are several signatures Rummage Sale during the after1 have no more pleasant recolmen's letters that make up the
l eetions of school and college without letters : a beautiful curly noon and evening or Wednesday,
Rare Book Room's twenty-filth exthan my five visits with the one or Maxleld Parrish, n report- April 2.1, i nthe R()(k smoker.
hibjt. A considerable part of the
It Is ed one of Hendrick Willem van
poets of Bryn Maw r . "
letters were dona�d to the college
Freshman Week
by M. Carey Thomaa, who got them
time I was enquiring after thenl Loon of whicb little is visible but
Lucia Rogers '48 hal been ap .
-'- the bold aaaertion "Westport, pointed chairman ot Freshman

:- -:-:-----1 --::::;;:--:-:::::-

Continued on Pare ,

.

' I Week

for September.

President-Louise Belknap.
Yke-.President-AUie-Lou Hack

ney.
Seeretary-Polly Porter,

Connelly'8 F10wer
Shop
12:Jt La.aeuter AYflDa.
8m 11_,", Uti

WIN3

'

...._
... ;1,

___,,_

THRILLING
DAYS

IN NEW YORK

IItt n'fllSfS 'MD
MUSICAL

I ll C l T l N O

•

QUII

�WlH.fi'dHI
Sfor\

Sbt'J

Sten of the M.....�rtall 0,.,., Itodio'.

CIlt'\!. II'IU$

t'I't/I '"Ilt'"t

tiltH

.)

1'1/

11', I0I1l all

S(kr.J/

Jnll.,.

IOH((-jou. /",,/

mllll'M:

;lIla" brow/i/1l1
•

TIE TREASORE H O U R O F S O N '

":I/�'f

·/mllk·

""mil

Jtoclrm!ll ro,L,y,

Ovtltorldl1l8 'fO,,'.III of ,; ". M",dt

•••

,�ted by
C O N " C A " I L I ' " A M I' O O

h..-y l1MtrMhty NfPt

W I

P

•

9:30 P. M.

•

,

.... DDIWnn" AL.LAH
...WfftAD, NOTfO
DUP-IIA FIIHIHct
PN)YU THAT
aAPWlUaHOa • TH•
•••T TIUoCHI'" IN
8fG-MME ,tlHiNO'

��

UPlIIIICI IS
fili IlSI' lUCIIR...
IN OEEP-SfA F/SHING... IN
CIGARETTES TOO.
CAMELS SUIT MY
'T-ZONE'70
'
A 'T

,

,

-

-

'.

T HE

H. Leach Compare.
U. S. , Baltic Gov'l.
Continued from Pale

COLLEGE

N E W S

What To Do

FOR THE SUMMER ,
Bryn Mav Da,. Cam.p.

!

Dickens, R. Fro.t, WiUon Leiters
Signature. Found in New Exhibit

MJSQELLANEOUS,

The National Broadcasting Co.

Mlu

•

Continued from Pare 5

how

he ,could not

pollibly pay

more than thirty dollarll a month
Speaking of the c�untrie. indi Yuger needs a counselor for
Conn.... and one of Ernest Thomp
is ·planning a Career Day in New
rent with his "experience ot hOUle
viduaUy, Mr." Leach explained that .porta and game.. $200 for the
eon Seton adomed with an inky
York. tDet.&Us on han ,bulletin
in Sweden '�Employen are just as leason, and no board or lod';'nl'.
paw-print-we hope it was not his keeping."
well organit.ed .. workers," and
own.
The collection flnishea up wi.tb &
SIOIIn-Ketterin, Fowulatioa for boarda.
th.t a court conailting of three Cancer RelHreh in New York 1]11.1
,
A pathetic letter from Robert note, loaned by Mra. Alsa Johnson.
Government members, two union have some aummer politlons for For the S._e.r:
Browning ("It II only that the trom DickeDi to
membert and two court appointees junior teehnfetan.. .fUJO . month.
DeHrter oC your friend.,
Le CuDp Francais at Shawnigan public hal been hearil)g • name so
mike .n the decisions concerning Applieation blank. in Room ill in
heada
that
their
A babby i, to be chriatened
they
often
tUrD
Lake, (Britiah Columbia, &.nnouneu
labor rel.tloM with "con.tant ad Taylor.
.
and a Catted calf killed on these
,7 my way")
repoa81 on the ahelf
Ita 1947 program. Chargel are
ju.tment and rreat rapidity".
For further detail., see Hil!
premisel on Tuesday .
It
next to a curt refu.aal of Robert
a
day. $.UiO for four weeki, $260
"In Denmark one-half of
Batea.
(the calC. not the babby) i, to be
Bridgel to lecture; a.eroas the way
population belongs to
Cor full aeason of eix weeu. Ciaas Is Woodrow WlllGn', complaint to
taken off the .pit at six. c.... 1011
:,i�
'�
clube while aoei&1iud medicine
"Overinduigeoc
e in appreciation of work. lportl. plays. evening pro Dr. Rhoads on the "rather too Obcome and gladden the heart ot
old are pensions are workinl' very ability" which sometimes ca.es rrams. See notice potted outside triJsive appearance of cheapnen
the Indignant.
well".
I the .scandinavian Iystem to be less room H.
Boo.
about the finish 01 the house" and

,

•

.

��: 1 7.::--:-:-;---;----:-::-.,...,.

In summing up the main differ· representative than American dem
ences between the systems Mr. oc:rsey.

Leach quoted James Russell Low· :-=
-::--:-

ell's statement. "There are alavu .
which dare not be in the right with

...'111

•

•

I

1

two or th11le." as besl typiCying

the Ipirit oC Scandinavian Democ:·
racy.

In Caet the main difference

between Scandinavian and Amer·

iean government seems to be the

MEET AT THE GREEK'S
Tasty Sandwiches

• From (:011-.;_ eNIt to c:oa.t bu.l.
nen·minded youn, women (:Om. to
Klthlrin. Olbb, for ••er.lulll
traininl' CarHr OpPOrtunltln lilted
n booklet, 01881 GIRLI AT WORK,
i
.how why Olbbl i, "top ." wltb
collele women. Writ. Coli.,.
Cou,"" o..n.

���

KATHARINE GIBBS

Refreshments

DAVID O. SlUHICK"S
"DUEL IN THE SUN"

VOIIK 1 7
U. ..an A...
801m.. II . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..att"'I" '1,
CMICACilO 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 hd ..,.....,. tt.
..IIOVIDII,.Ct: I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1" ....11.1,
..
N£W

Lunches - Dinner

. • • • • • • • . • • • • •

by ElizlIbclh /J7ood.oord

ou.thnrity on youq
pf"ople', prohl",,,..

Anu·rko', (
orrmou

What doel it matter ir you're nol all ellroven?
If e\'eryone _'ere • IllIr perfomu�r . . unJlIinl
.tuA' on D .1'le ... there'd be no .tnlienee!
w. Ircn't aU equipped whb t�e coutale of the comedi4.
who t.ke. jeer" catcoll. and onrripe mcrcb:a.ndiH 110111 whla
.h allllllm�e. We IIN'n't all ellIlowed witb pobe and alltlt, ..
40 haRlbtand. In ImbUe.
III11I1Y of u. do our very be.l work in private. Alone with .
eonleniul lOul we pul on II very lood abow. TOlether with a
"'"dful uf cronie....we blolIIom oul witb 1.111 A·I perform.ne..
Dut beCIlUIe mob lCenei panie you
•tranle fleel fre.1CI yoe
_.Ind 100 nllmy Ihtenilll e:ln muke ,.OU bewilebcd...yoa ern"
Arlto II abell murked ... h,.... And bide. You lI.e It II' your eleue
lor not PUIlLnI out your be.t foot in .n,. direction,
Nolbinl you bue 10 ..,. could ponibly intere.t anybod,.
,ou lhink ....o you thut up like a dam. You'd probably look
'ooU.h if Joa Iried anythinI new in publie ... peop!'e woal.
buah M you hen. IMok.la comperbon to peopl. JOU k '"
...Joar looks and talent. come modeHly o. Ute ....U end 01
11M hom. So JOtI dODH ,our aelf-cou6dence JCHIJ'aeU . . . ....
.

••.

;)

•••

tWnr wJtJr, fean.
Bat the daJl of tlte npon are over! BoekeJ pt..yen lei
IIWOOn. LadiN .re DOW uotie anJ eflident blllf beea. Yoa ba...
yon own .peeial ela1.au on C.me. You Decdn't thrinl up whit
.,.nen.

\

AU e,.• •re not looldlll .t Joul Nc.body cam what you ..
...Dear), •• maeh u y_ do. So .Iop worryinl .bout the imp�
lion you're m.klns. Relu: .nd let people imprCII 10U. h mishl
.urpriae you to know bow ellt':rl,lbey wont YOU to Uke thea)

,

\
botk .. .. -"' for O"Y' OM
of the EOt,! de Cologne fro-

_w

1_ •
•
,
la
p
,
d by Rog.r
& 0.". Tok. .... c_o
lioll, ,t.vn d'�. la Jade,
S."d.lw�-t.k, It .lId
.... It .,.., _. YM'II fI....
It 0fI ......,. odcR&. to

,.... .... cw. .. '-.

..,..
I O G E R & G A L L E T E A Q d.

'.,f . ... .
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